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Hii.TjMi.-- T. K. Ititchey.
(Viimrinirii. Joseph Morgan. J. T.

Dale, W. K, Ilium, Jan. I. Havis, Clmx.
Clark, T. K. Armstrong, 1'r. J. C. Dunn.

jH.itict vfthe Vure C. A. Knndiill.S.
J. Mutiny.

amnlithle II. K. MikkIv.
(tlleetor V, I". Ainsler.
.VcAout . W. lloleinan. J.

K. W'enk.Q. Jamie-son- , J. C Ncowilon,
I'atriek Joy.. W. W. lirovo.

FOrtKST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Member of Cinjrfi J. K. I. Hall.
Member of Senate A. M. Neeley.
Aaaemblf A. M. limit!.
Ys.iulraf JHte W. M. I.indsoy.

.1 i.ormie Jmlye f It. It. Crawford, V.

II. II. Dotterer.
YorAonuMry, Rrgitterii Recorder, te.

John , Kubertson.
Sheryfl'.J. W. Jitinionin.

YeiMMrr N. M. Henry.
(,)itini.i.iiincrj It. M. Herman, Julin

T. Carson. J. T. Hale.
IHalrut Attorney S. I). Irwin.
Jury (hinmt.tnionert Levi O. Hey-nobi- s,

I'olor You nek.
Y)rocr Dr. J. V. Morrow.

Ooiniry uilitnm J. 11. Clark, H. J.
Klvnll, lieu. 1.. King.

i.)Hnty tSnpertntentlentV, K. Stltiin- -

Kor.
Itraulnr Trr. of Curl.

Fourth Monday of February.
Third Monday of May.

Fourth Monday of Noptcinlior.
Third Monday of November.

Ckarrb an Nnbbnlh Nrk.l.
Presbyterian Sabbath School at 1M5 a.

m. : M. K. Sabbath Set I at 10:00 a. in.
Treadmill III M. K. Church every Sab-

bath evening bv Key. W. I. Mur.ay.
Preaching In the F. M. Church every

Sabbalh evening at the usual hour. ltcv.
I'. II. Miller, Tailor.

Service In tho Presbyterian Church
every Sabbalh morning: and eveniiiK,
ltcv. J. V. McAniiich oineiating.

The regular mooting of the V. C. T.
U. are held at tho headquarters on tho
Hocond and fourth Tuuedaya of each
in. n III.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

ipi" NKSTA I.OIXIK, No. 3i!!l, t. O. O. F.
1 Mo"ta everv Tuesday evening, ill Odd
Follows' Hall, Partridge building.

IVHF.ST LOHiiK, No. lxl, A. O. IT. W.,
1 Meeta everv Friday evening in..O.U.
W. Hall, Tion'eata.

tiKOUUK STOW TOST, No. ".74
CATT. It. Moels 1st and 3d Mondav
evoninir in each month, In A. O. U. W

Hall, Tiouenta.

OFOKUK STOW COHTS, No.CAt'T.I W. II. ('., meet llrat and third
Wednesday evening of each mouth, III A.
O. U. W. hall, Tionmta, Ta.

rpioNF.STA TKNT, No. Hit, K. O. T.
1 M., meets 2nd ami 4th Wedneadav

evening in each iiuuith in A. O. U. .
hall TionesUt, Ta.

rp F. HITCH KY,
ATTOKN

Tioneaia, Ta.

1 M. CI.AKK,
I Attornky-at-I.aw- ,

Tiuuesta, renua.
Olllee, for the prwent, over Haslet's store.

U F.I. C. CAI.IIOUN,SAM ATTOKN K

Ollbsi at Carmin'a jewelry store, Tin-ne-

Ta. All lcisal husinesa and coilee-tio-

promptly and faithfully attended to.

J W. MOKHOW. M. D.,

I'hvsician, Siiritcon A Dentist.
Olllee and Residence llinss ilmir imrtli
of Hotel Aunew. Tione-sta- Trol'essional
call promptly responded to at all hours.

It. F.J. IIOVAHD,L) Physician . Surgeon,
TIONKSTA, PA.

J. C. lil'NN.DM. PHYSICIAN AND SUKCiEON.
Olllee over Heath it Killmer's gtore,

Tionosta, Ta. Professional rails prompt-
ly resHinded to at all hours of day or
night. Hesidence May St.

DK.J. P.UKKAVKS,
Tliysi'. iaii ami Surgeon.

Olllee and residence above Fores V.

National Hank.

HOTKI, WKAVF.K,
K. A. WKAVF.K. Proprietor.

This hotel, formerly tho Lawronco
House, has undergone a eompleteohange,
and is now furnished with all the mod-

em improvements. Heated and lighted
throughout with natural gas, bathrooms,
hot and cold water, etc. The comforts of
guests novor neglected.

fKNTIt.Uj HOUSH,
(i KUOW A ( i K HOW Proprietor.

Tionseta, Pa. This Is the most centrally
lix'atnl hotel in the place, and ha all the
modern Improvements. No pains will
lie spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place for tho traveling public. First
class Livery In connection.

piIIL. KMF.KT

FANCY HOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Walters: building. Cor. Kim

and Walnut streets, Is prepared to do all
Kind of custom work Irom the llnest to
the coarsest and guarantors his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion given to mending, and prices rea-
sonable.

JOKENZO FULTON.

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

s. i mm k sons..
GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PEN'N.

NONE LEFT:
Rheumatic Aches, lleml Aclie or

Lumbago, After Using
WANO ELECTRIC OIL -2- 5C.

It Removes l'imples oud Makes the
Bkio soft and fine.

All dniK Mores, or sent pre-pai- d.

THE WANO CO., Warron, Pa.

GRAND INAUGURATION.

Drizzling Rain Failed to Damp-

en Pomp and Splendor.

NOTABLE MILITARY SPECTACLE.

impressive Cereiuoalea Aetompaiilsd thi
Induction lulu Olllc. of MrKlnlaj

and ItooBavvlt Inauguration I'a-ra-

Ilia Hueit That llaa
Kver Meu llebl.

WASIIINCTON, March 4. On an
Immense stand erected before the rust
front of the Capitol Willian
Mi K.nley of Ohio hub tmluy iiiuugiirateil
for his second term aa president uf tut
rutted Stnt s.

(luthered iirotind hi m uud lilllug tin
staiu! 'itLiuii him was ussembled tin
gicutest cullectioii uf notables, native u ml

(oreiKU. tliut liar ever lent its presence tc

an inauguration prncecdiiiK- - Mcuihen
uf the tcuutr and house tnailKtuutlol
roiiiuiitttvs, uicnilnrs of both politica

partii't, loi'cigr. eudiussudors, iiiembers ol

the diplomatic corps, representatives ol

the army nud navy ami prominent liter
front nil parts of the 1'nited State
looked on tit the Impressive ceremony.

The on tit win ndiuhiudcrml by Chiel
.Tiistit e Kullcr of the 1'nitrd Sttites su-

preme court.
The weather is always a sottri'e of a

pivhitision on day, and il

has become almost a truism that tievel
can a president expert on two consecu-

tive iu.itigiinitioiis to have even fail
weuthcr.

At 3 o'clock in the morning a (lrir.r.linf

rain was falling, lint about X o'clock
the e'oiuis liegan to break and ill the
roursc of mi hour broad beenis of sun
light swept the avenue.

The wcajlher took a change for till

woi, before noon. , The skies bcentiit
overcast, and Isfore 1 o'.-ha- n light
rain was lulling ami descended heavily
while the president w as delivering Ilia

iiinugtital address.
Itcfore iilnl all tiboiit the stand, till

lug th Capitol grounds until there vvu
scarcely an inch of space for another tc
Maud upon, was gathered the greatest
crowd that ever witnessed the inaugu-

ration ceremony. It was a spectacle
iievi r to Iv forgotten. The sea of eager,
curious, tiptiu'urd faces covering a vast
expanse was truly a .wonderful sight.
Color was everywhere. The modest dec-

orations of the stand upon which the
swi ir. inu in ti ok place were not to he

Seen. The crowd surged as !.--e as it
could, were waved nbo.-- the
heads of the multitude, seemitiily in
unison anil in perfect time. Itosvttca,

PUESlIiENT M KINI.EY.
buttons and rilihons were on each man's
rout lapel. The fair ones outdid their
brothers ef the sterner sex in the matter
of showing the nationnl colors. Hut

veryone wop mine kind of rihhon.
The hubbub of voices was like the roar

of ail approaching express train, never
ceasing, liut when Chief Justice I'tilllcr
bewail rending the worij of the oath the
silence wo imposing. ll eyes were
voice., wire stilled ns if by nitigic. The
striiiind to catch n glimpse of the cer-
emony. All mrs were strained to hear
the words of the man who had been chos-

en for the second time to watch over and
guide the destinies of 70,000,000 people,
livery nerve in cadi body was at high
tension.

President Mi Kinlcy himself was least
effected by the sublime, the g

ceremony in which he was the central
Jlgure; or, lit least, he preserved the
calmest exterior. The form of oath ad-

ministered to Mr. McKinley four years
ni:o and to the presidents preceding hint,
.viis adhered to. Chief Justice Knlller
put the questions in a moderate tone.
The president's responses were clear,
distinct nud iindihle nt some distance
from the stand.

At the conclusion of the ceremony the
crowd rave vent to Its enthusiasm. Their

nerves were relnxed n nil

n roar of cheers went up that scented to
shake the very walls of the Capitol.

It was some time before ijniet could be
restored und the crowd waited In re-

spectful and eager silence for the presi-

dent's inaugural address.

M'KINLEY'S ADDRESS.

!trvlw of Principal Kvenln of I'ntt Four
Years nml Oat Una nt Our

Future Course.
President Mi Kiuley's address was as

follows:
My Fellow Citizens When we as-

sembled here on March 4. isn", there was
great anxiety with regard to our

and credit. None exists now.

Then our treasury receipts were Inad-

equate to meet the current obligations

of the government. Now lltey ate
for all public needs, and we have

j surplus instead of a deficit. Then I

felt constrained to convene the con-

gress in extraordinary session to di vise
revenues to iniy the ordinary expenset
of the government. Now I have the

satisfaction to announce that the con
press just closed has reduced taxation
bi the sum of $ll,fMKi,lloo.

Then there was deep solicitude be- -

Tore long depression In our manufac-
turing, minim;, agricultural and

industries, nnd the consequent
distress of our In boring population.
Now every avenue of production If
crowded with activity, labor is well em-

ployed, nud American products find good
markets nt home and abroad.

Our diversified productions, however
ore ii.ereusiug in such unprecedented
Volume us to admonish us uf the neccs
tity of still further enlarging our for-

eign markets by broader conuuerciul re
latioiis. For this purpose reciprocal trndi
irruiigeineiiis with other nations shuttle?

in liberal spirit be carefully cultivated
uud promoted.

The national Verdict of lS'.lll has toi
the most part been executed. What-vc-

remains unfulfilled in a coiitiuuiu.

TIHtntKiIH ROOSEVKLT.

obligation resting with undiminished
force upon the executive nnd the con
gress. Hut fortunate as our conditior
is, its permanence can filily be nssurcc
by sound methods and strict
economy in national administration am
legislation. We should not permit otn
great prosperity to lead us to recklesi
ventures in business or protligacy in pub
lir expenditures. While the congress tie
tennliies the objects and the sum ol
appropriations, the oflleials of the ex
eetitive ilepartnumts nre responsible fot
honest nnd faithful disbursement ami
it should be their constant care to avoit
wnste nnd extravagance.

Honesty, capacity and industry are
nowhere more indispensable than in pttli-li-c

employment. These should be fund-
amental requisites to original appropria-
tions and the surest guarantees nguinst
removal.

It ar Iteciillin I my mill.-
years ago we stood on the brink

of wur without the people knowing it,
nud without an) preparation or effort
nt preparation for the impending peril.
1 did nil tliut in honor could be done to
avoid the war, but w ithout avail. It be-

came inevitable and the congress, at Its
first regular session, without party di-

vision, provided money in anticipation
of tin- - crisis and in preparation to meet
it. It inine. The result wns signally
favorably to American arms and ill the
high) st degree honorable to the govern-
ment.

It imposed l. pun us obligations from
Which we cm not escape, and from which
it would be dishouoruble to seek to es-

cape. We are now at peace with the
world nud it is my fervent prayer that,
if differences arise between us and other
powers tney may be settled by peace-
ful arbiirii'ioi- - uud that hereafter v
may be spared the horrors of war.

Entrusted by the people for n second
time Willi the otllce of president, I en-

ter upon ;:s administration appreciating
the great responsibilities which atttaeb
to their renewed honor and commission,
ptoniisiug unreserved devotion on my
part to their faithful discharge and rev-

erently invoking for my guidance the
direction ami favor of Almighty Clod.

I should shrink from the duties this
dny assumed if I did not feel that In

their performances I should have the
of the wise und patriotic

men of nil parties. It encourages tne
for the great task which I now under-

take to believe that those who Volun-

tarily committed to lue the trust Im-

posed upon the chief executive of the
republic, will give to ine generous sup-
port in my duties to preserve, protect
and defend the constitution of the 1'nit-

ed States, and to take care that the laws
be faithfully executed.

The li tl t i i mi I purpose is indicated
through a national election. It is the
constitutional method of ascertaining the
public will.

When once it is registered, it is n law
to us nil, und faithful observance should
follow its decrees.

fenl luim I lo tins llaeeiii e i.
Strong hearts and helpful hnnds ar

Deeded, nud fortunately, we have them
in every part of our beloved country.
We are reunited. Sectionalism has dis-

appeared. Division on public questions
can no longer be traced by the wnr inapt
of ltWl. These old differences less and
less disturb the judgment. Existing
problems demand the thought nud quick-

en the conscience of the country nnd the
responsibility for their presence, ns well
us for their righteous settlement, rests
upon us nil no more upon me than upon
von. There nre some national questions
in till solution of which patriotism should
exclude partisanship. Magnifying their
ditlicuities will not take them off our
bands nor facilitate their adjustment.
Distrust of the capacity, integrity and
high purpose of the American people will
not he nil inspiring theme for future po-

litical contests. Dark pictures and gloomy
forebodings are worse than useless.
These only becloud, they do not help to
point the way of safety and honor.

"'Hope maketh not ashamed." The
prophets of evil were not the builders ol
the republic, nor in its crisis since have
they saved or served it. The faith of the
fathers was a mighty force in Its crea-

tion, and the faith of the descendants
lias wrought its progress ami furnished
its defeiideds in the ability of our people
to solve wisely nnd for civilization th
mighty problems resting upon them
The American people, intrenched in free-

dom at home, take their love for it with
I hem w herever they go and they reject

as mistaken and mi worthy the doitriuf
that we lose our own liberties by secur-

ing the enduring foundations of liberty

to tliera. Our institutions will not de
Icrloiate by extension, and our sense o:
justice will not abate under tropic sum
ill distant sens. As heretofore, so here
ifter will the nation demonstrate Iti

littlest to administer any new estate
which events th'Volvo upon it, and it
fear of God will "take occasion by tin
hand ami inuke the bounds offi-eedo-

wider yet."
If there are those among us who uinki

our wny more dilllciilt, we must not In

disheartened, hut the more eariiestl;
dedicate ourselves to the task upon whicl
we have rightly entered. The pnth o
progress is seldom smooth. New thing
nre often found hard to do. Our fnthep
found them so. We find them so. The;
nre Inconvenient. They cost us some
thug. Hut are we not made better fo
the effort and sneilice, and nre not tho
we serve lifted up und blessed?

We will be consoled, too, with the fnc
that opposition has confronted every on
ward movement of the republic fron
its opening hour until now, but withoti
success.

The republic has marched on nnd on
and Its every step bus exalted freedon
and Immunity. We are undergoing tin
same ordeal, as did our predecessor
nearly a century ago. They triumphed
Will their successors falter und pleat
irganlc iiupotency in the nation.

Surely after 12,1 years of achieve
nient for mankind we will not uov

surrender our equality with other power
on nintteiK fundamental nnd essentia
to nationality. With no such pttrpos'
was the nation created. In no sncl
spirit lins it developed its full and hide
pendent sovereignty. We adhere to tin
principle of equality among oursclvet
and by no act of ours will we nssigi
to ourselves a subordinate runk in tie
fnuiily of tuitions.

My fellow citizens, the public event:
of the past four years have gone intt
history. Tin y are too near .to justif;
recital. Some of them were unforeseen
many of them momentous nnd h

ing in their consequences to ourselves ant
our relntions with the rest of the world.

lorl time inn oil ' or I lilt up n .

The pnrt we bore so honorably In thi
thrilling scenes in ChVin, while new
to Aiiierienu life, has been in lioriuon;
with the true spirit and best traditions
and in dealing with the results its polic;
will l.e that of moderation and fairness
We face at this moment a most I in
portant question, that of the future re
Intioiis of the I'uitcd States and Cuba
With our near neighbors, we must re
main close friends. The tbihiratioti o;

the purposes of this government in tin
resolution of April 20, 1V.IH, must In

made ifood. Ever since the evacuntli I

of the island by the army of Spain tin
executive with all practicable speed hai
been assisting its people in the successivi
steps necessary to the estitblistnent of t
free and independent government pre
pared to assume and perform the obli
gatioits of international law which nov

rest upon tile United States under tin
treaty of Paris. The convention elictei
by the people to frame a constitution It

approaching the completion of its la
bors. The transfer of American contro
to the new government is of such grea
importance, involving an obligation re
suiting from our intervention uud tin
treaty of peace, thut I am glad to hi
advised by the recent act of congress o!

the policy which the legislative brand
of the government deems essential to tin
best interests of Cuba and the I'nitec
StUtCB.

Tile principles, which led to our Inter
veutioii, require that the fundauicuta
law, upon which the new government
rests, should be adapted to secure a gov

eminent capable of performing the dutlei
and discharging the functions of a sepa
rate nation, of observing its interna
tional obligations, of protecting life ant
property, insuring order, safety anil lib
erty, and conforming to the estnblishet
and historical policy of the I'uited Stntel
ill its relation to Cuba. The peace whicl
we are pledged to leave to the Citbai
people, must carry with it the guarantee)
of perinannnee. We become sponsor!
for the pacification of the island, nnd wi
remain accountable to the Cubans, nc

less than to our own country and pro
pie, for the reconstruction of Culm as t
free commonwealth on abiding fouiula
lions of right, justice, liberty nnd ns
sureil order. Our enfranchisement ol

the people will not be completed unti
free Cuba shall be a reality, not ' t
name; a perfect entity, not a hasty ex
perimetit bearing within itself the ele
incuts of failure

While the treaty of peace with Spall
wns ratified on the tlth of February. 1SW)

and ratifications were exchanged nenrt
two years ngo, the congress has indicate!
no form of government for the Philip
pine islands. It has. however, provide!
an army to unhle the executive to sup
press the insurrection there.restore pence
give security to the inhabitants nnd es
tnblish the uuthority of the 1'nited Stutei
throughout the the archipelago. It lint
nnthori.ed the organization of nativi
troops as auxiliary to the regular force

It his been advised from time tt
time of the acts of the military and nava

mm
officers In the islands, of my action In
appointing civil commissions, of the in-

structions with which they Wert
charged, of their duties and powers, ut
their recommendations and of their sev-

eral acts under executive commission,
together with the very complete general
infunnatiou they have submitted. Thest
reports fully set forth the conditions,
past ami in the islands, nnd thi
instructions clearly show the principles
which will guide the executive until tin
oiigress shall, as it is required to do hy

the treaty, determine "the civil rights anil
lyuliticul status of the native inhabitants.'

ORDER OF PARADE.

Solillers sail Civilians from Coast ts
Coat and From the to the

Culf III ior " i. I's
Every tin sidontlnl Inauguration In re-

cent years has had its parade, always
creditable in size nnd variety und usiiully
having some distinctive feature. That
which followed President McKinley on
his return from the Capitol to the White
House and pusr.id iu review there before

""-- gJ jISSS-rL- raj A

THE WHITE HOUSE.

him was diffircnt from all its predeces-
sors in the majestic predominance of rhe
military feuturc. The civil contingent
was quite up to the average point of uutn
bers; yet by actual count made by the
marshal the men in soldierly unlforn.il
outnumbered the civilians in line by more
than thrci to one. In the ranks of blue
were mu::y so'diers who had carried tue
country s Hag fur out into the world,
aim had ncged a war which wus all in
the future when the last inaugural pro-

cession mnrthed along Pennsylvania
uvetiue.

With these tounger veterans, and in
the place of honor as the president t
escort, inarched another contingent intuit
up tutiiely of soldiers of the eivil war,
ull gray-heire- d and showing iu gait and
be.it tortus murks of the passug" ol
yenis und of the lingering effects uf tut
grent battles and campaigns nf the most
stupendous struggle that the world ua
te-.- nud it wns an easy prophecy to

that never again would they he
able to make as brave and numerous a

showing iu their effort to escort a presi-
dent i n the occasion of his accession to
otllce.

For the first time in a quarter of a
century the president rode from the
White House to the Capitol without a
sticce.-so- r beside him in his carriage.
Grttnl was the last of the presidents oi
tile I'uited Suites up to this time to oc-

cupy u similar position. President Mc-

Kinley had for his companions iu Uit
curri.tgi members of the committee spec-
ially chosen by congress to tuke churge
of the inauguration, headed by Setiatoi
Murk Ilaumi, himself a nationul figure.

The nations of the world, great und
small, paid their tribute to the president
iu attendance at the ceremonies ut the
Capitol uud iu reviewing the great

The American uuvy was represented in
tile ceremonies more numerously than
ever before. Half n dozen warships con-

tributed through their Bailors and ma-

rines one of tile must unique and enjoy-
able features of the ceremonies, marching
over a thousand strong aloug the streets.

I lftfl-1- , I...V l i i.
The states uf the I'ltiuu rendered theii

homage to the president and demonstrat-
ed that no party feeling dominated the
great event by the attendance of 15 gov-

ernors representing North, South, Kust
ami West, most of them accompanied
by numerous staffs. There were Gover-
nor Odell of New York, Governor Yutes
of Illinois, Governor llliss of Michigan.
Governor Van Suudt of Minnesota. Gov-
ernor ltichards of Wyoming, Goveriioi
btone of Pennsylvania. Governor Died-ric-

ot Nebraska., Governor Shaw ol
Iowa. Governor ('rune of Massachusetts,
Governor .Vuc.Ylilluu of Tennessee, Gov-
ernor Hariies of Oklahoma, Gnvciuoi
Smith of Maryland Governor I.ougiuo of
Mississippi, Governor Heard of Louis-
iana and Govt r nor .McLean of Con-
necticut

It was just 10:30 o'clock when the
president entered the White House car-
riage, which was drawn by four superb-
ly groomed horses belonging to the exec-
utive stables. With him iu the carriage
were Senators Ilanna anil Jones ana
Itepresentntive Cannon.

In one of the carriages Admiral llewey
nud General Miles. were seated together,
ill full dress uniform. The cariiages left
the gl'jinnls by the east gate uud turned
west lip Pennsylvania uvenite to reach
the rear of tilt escorting column uud
then countermarch, passing the White
House again ut 10:50 o'clock. Grand
Marshal Greene and stuff were at the
head of the line.

Tlii staff were very numerous uud
made a splendid appearance iu fill dress
uniforms, representing every branch of
the military service.

Aftei quite u breach in the line came
the uld veterans of the civil war headed
by (j l.eral lluuicl E. Sickles, sitting on
his charger iu magnificent style, not-
withstanding the uhsence of the leg t

on the field of Gettysburg. Two
bund supplied stirring music for the old
veieruus. 'J he right of line was the
L'uifjim Veteran I'nioii, followed by the
Union Veteran uud they in turn
by th" grizzly obi veterans of the Grand
Army uf the Kepiiblic.

A great shout went up us the gruy uni-for-

N i f the Wrxt Point cadets came iu
sight. High: in their footsteps came the
middies fron. Annapolis uud the march-

ing of boUl wus superb.
I'urlii 1. . l i ..vlileiif-r- .

One of the most novel and impressive
teutons of the whole duy's ceremony
was the Porto Ilium battalion. Like
veterans at the. word of command tin- bat-

talion swung into line uf uian-h- . Th---

had been resting on Pennsylvania uveuue
near Elcvent!i street, and as the

ni'tillei ymeii passed them they
wheeled with beautiful precision iuto
their place without causing a second's de-

lay in the marching line.
The crowu scut up a mighty cheer as

these soldiers, the infants of the I'uited
Vutcs army, stipped briskly along,
ihowing their pride uud pleasure by

luiilii'g faceo.
Tin. Ilelitrn I.Hir .

After the president had concluded his
inaugural adtlicss the biMitiiing of run-Ho- n

slid bit. re of bugles announced that
the presideii; sns ready to proci-c- to the
Wuil.- - House. Column alter column
of the uniformed ranks swung iuto posi-

tion and the long lines took on animation
.and motion. At the head rode Major
.leneral Kruncis V. Greene, grand uiar-dia- l,

surrounded by his brilliant array

The congress having aided the sane
tiuu of its authority to the powers al
reaity possessed and exercised by thi
executive under the constitution, therettj

with the executive the respousl
bility for the government of the Philip
pin', I shall continue the efforts alread)
begun until order shall be rcstorec
throughout the islands, and as fast ai
conditions permit will establish local gov
eruiuents Iu a formation of which thi
full of the people has beel
already invited, and when establlshet
will encourage the people to admiuiste-th'-ni- .

The settled purpose, long agt
to afford the inhabitants o:

the isluu ls self government as fast ai
th-- y were ready for it, would be pur
stud with earnestness and fidelity.

Already something has been accom
plished iu this direction. The govern
mint's representatives, civil and mili
tary, are doing faithful and noble worl
in their mission of emancipation, ani
merit the approval and support of thei
countrymen. The most liberal terms o
amnesty have already been communleat
ed to the insurgents, and the way is stil
open for those who have raised thei
nrnis against the government, for hou
orniile submission to its authority. On

cotititijnien should not be deceived. Wi
are not waging war against the hihnhi
tauts of the Philipplue islands. A por
ti' n of them are not making war tiguins
he I'uited Stntes. Hy far the greate

part of the inhabitants recognise Anieri
con sovereignty and we deem It as I

guarantee of order and of security fo.
life, property, liberty, freedom of con
science and the pursuit of happiness
To them the full proti-ctlo- will be given
They shall never be ubanttoned. We wil
not leave the destiny of the loyal mil
lions iu the island to the disloyal thous
and, who are ir rebellion against thi
United States. Order under civil Instlttl
tious will come as soon as those win
now break the peace sluill keep it
Force w ill not be needed or used, whel
those who make war against us shal
ntiike it no more. May it end withou
further bloodshed and may there bi
ushered in the reign of peace to be imuh
permuneiit by a government of libcrt;
uuiier law.

ROOSEVELT INAUGURATED

Oath Ailuiinlf lered In the enete Cham-tie- r

br senator Fryr.
Vice President Theodore Itoosevelt o:

New York was sworu iu iu the senati
chamber. I!, fori- - the desk of the pres
idiut of tin senate were gathered thi
numbers uf the cabinet, members uf thi
foreign diplomatic corps, repteseiitalivei
of the army and navy ami members o

the couimittees on inauguration for vlci

president. Senator who hus heel
p.esnli tit of the senate since the death o
Vice President Hoburt, administered tin
rath of olllee.

The senate cbuiuber was packed. Thi

tl

CAST FRONT OF THE CAPTTOL.

pnllfri' K wt'tv croV(iM. with people, ninn;
of win mi hai bi'en waiting fur lmlt
tarn- since dawn. The crush utidt
wiih terrihlo.

A feoltimi ttilt-nc- reiuetl within. Thi
cereuiiiiiy wn smrrt'ly lt'Hft inipressivt
than tlif ihUU'.Mirutiiiu of resident Mo
Kinky

Tin' name coolm-n- for which "Teddy.
la tin pit- - of tli nation have tcrown tt
cull tit new vict prcKidfiit, haw heet
noted, wil exhihitcd hy him. llu re
UiizeJ the Hnli'iimity of the cereinoii)
and tamely heard und reHponded to th
form ot oath. Swiator Frye wus deep
ly uU'ecled. lenu ndieriiiK the mark of re
spect and Lour that had b en confirre(
ipoii hiin ly hie fclluw snmtois only twt
days before. He the fust to elusi
the new vice prenident'tf hand niter tht
oath hud been udiuiuistcivd. Thei
itooevell, hi military presence com
luandiiiK tue allciit.011 uud not ire of ul
in the chuiiiber, began hi inuiiK'iiial ad
drehs.

Vice I'rcaidtnt liuosevtlt sani ;

"The hUtury of the tree gtivt nimtn;
is In larKt part the history of those

ifKialaiivc Lodk-n- in wliiiii.
from tht earliest time, free givtrrnnt-i,-
hai. found Its loftiest rxprtsMon Tht
muiU ever hold a ixxuii.tr and t xaltt u

pueiwou in the ncurd which tells how
tht Kf"-a-t nation? vi the wur Id have
endeavored to achieve ana prtrt
orderly ticiiinn. Nu man can nndcr tt,

his iCllowa K'eitr strvut than a ren-

dered by him, wny, with icaric-Miei,- :,

und hunt My, with t.ui.iv and diMni r
doiit nl. lift.- work us a number

of uun a bidy. fti'cuai.y is this the
case w tit n the- legislature Ul whu h tht
service Is rendered, th a vital part In

the guv tm mental machinery uf utu
of thub s tu who? h.indtt,
in the cuurec uf the ases, en t rimed a
lead-nt- part in thap.ng the destinies
of mankind.

"For wtal or fur woe. f.r or for
evil, this if true of our own nnJiL na-

tion tircat privilege!! and Kre.it powers
art' our, and h iv art the r ponmhi:i-tU

s that no with th- be privi.c-e- und
thee puwem AcCi rtiiMK'y as We do
or 111, so shall mankind in the future be
raised or east duwn.

"We belunK to yuuiijf natiuii, already
of giant s'renKth. yet whne prtnnt
strength Is but a forec.ipt ot tlx p. er
that lr to We stand nupn me in a
contin nt, in a hemihptu re. Kjet ai.d
Weft we louk across the iw gnat
toward the larger worid-lilt- - in which,
whether wt will or not, we must take
an share. And as, kien-ey- t

u, we g axe Into the moving yearn,
dull s. lit and old, rise thnk and fat-- t

tu tonlrunt us from with.u und from
without. There Is ev- ry reaHtn why we
should fate these duties with a sobtr
appreciation aiikr of their importance
and of their dithVuliy but there k
also every n anon tor acinic them with
hitch hearted reoiution and ea. r and
nmtldent faith in our capacity tu do them
aright.

"A arat wark lies r.at-- y tu the hand
tf thlf g i i '"'It. H fhuUi.l t.i.jnt

happ in.Ji.d that to il Is iv. n the
privilene t i'oii.K Mi-- a work A la.!
i rut; part lh r in in u.--1 i.ikt o in
he tuiiiifit and puertul Ietn!aiiv.' h l

uver fthi'h I havs bevii caJied tu prsids.
it bt deep!?' 1 MpprfrUw the pilvi;--- of
,iy position; f'r hlnh Indeed In the hunor

over th A merit an let at at
he uuuet of lh Twentieth Oulury "

nf mounted aides and staff officers.
R:m k of thfein rode Major f rent-ni-

.Brooke, chief mnr-lm- l, with line on line
of staff otflcorb. Ilefldintr the rank nnd
file of the military divininu came Major
OoiM'rnl Ludlow ami another .showy
proup of officers. The rain mine pelting
down and thr invat eunr. nf
turned up around their oars. Leading the
firt brigade marched the gray coated
cadets from t Fuint, siepp.n iu u

precision and after thviu the naval
cadets from Arnupoli vifhitc with the
Wes-- Pointers in perf(st formation aud
boMierly boo rink.

The preHidciit wulked with firm step,
glum-!'!,- ' and nodding to the rl'ht aul
left, but never stopping until he reached
his carriage. Tht top of that vehicle wuf
covered to that wheu the preeidont ouce
entered it be was quite concealed from
the public poze. Senators Flamia and
Joiit-- of Arkansas uud Id p. - ".ativu
Cuiiiion entered tha carrli; e ih him.

' lie vi'-- president wp u paui'd
on bin trip by St nator S o..tr J .tt .
restjitativen Dalzell aud M .

It was when they took
pin i in the tarade aud the process. b
wlm h had tvttaighteoed out stnrted fairly
for the White lioufae. The ruin ceased1

fallimr as the presidential party turoid
intt I Viiny !i ai.ia avenue at the pence

moniiinent.
'i he priLion from the Oapitol wai

prii'Tn ally in the same order as ;!u tr..
froiti the Wlutr Hou except that thi
ouhtiiieent of civil wnr veterans wlic
acted us the guard of honor Id the first
putiidi' wore oiniiiet iu the return.

The weather, which had been a tv M ii

ly bad tor nix nt two hours, improved
lid Iv conn ltd the parade iuru--

but rain drizzle! intermittently duriun
tin iiitcrinHot.

l'!e prettidtnt hiuiled and lifted his hai
repeatedly in tickuowledgnient of th
cheering crowd along the line and Vie.
IViHident Tioohevelt bowed aud waved
hi hat ulitust continuously with th
l)l'"UteMt smile illlllliiuu t llltf Ill's features

'Jf'e heavy overcoats and capes of tht
regulars, which ou the first march uudw
tile mii li had hccL perhaps uucoiiit'ni'tatdt
now provetl of advantage for at h ast tin
uieu had dry skins which more ther
could be said of the cadets, overcoat led
nnu tu dress t. informs.

IN TH- - t ALLROQM.

Di'OuratliiD I si h i mill Tnif Vet

Mol .1 H it Wtt
Tlif iiiuiiiciiial I'ull, like the other fi--

titles nf tin iiniiiiMriitiuii, ivas fill' 1I1K

away iiln-iu- l ot lititiiri'S uf its kind il

piist y.'.u- -. Tin- i'!iiui 1iiiI1iiik ru.'iu
bk'il a fniiy iihIiuu, with gullutit kui;hii
ami fnif !n it s nt a l'ti'. '1'ho sum

in full ilnss. tin- - n ir
Hruiiitivi'H uf the army and uuvj, ths
ful'riKii luriuhiTK of tin1 ilipluiniitic eiii'iii
mill tlicir uiilitnr.v attHrlus, iu gorgcou!
iinit'iirMiH, th f ti i r ludiis uf the cupiiul
and liiuutifiil wuiiii'ii frum nil parts ol
the I'niti'il Si n i s, iu IiuikIhuihl' lul
gowiiH. funned a picture selduin bt'fon
seen.

The president upeiied the Inuugura
bull, then retired tu his hux iu liakonjr
where he loukeil un the niiiiuated sueui
with uppreriutinn aud sulist'actiuu.

'i'lu decurn tii His uf the iiullruuiii in tin
lViisiuii liiiildiiiK where the laiiinl iimiu
urn hull wis htld hud yellow fur thei:
pred'Hiiinuut tune. No cumbersome ef
feetK uf li'lit ui eulur were iu erideuce
blltllhuve lll.il 0U ull sides stretched t

vjy. rippliiiK cunupy uf jelluw bunt
tii,, t'nit euveied the walls aud skyliU
und was broker, uuly where the liu
in,' f the ii'ioideiit'a balcony at tbi
wist tnd stuud ullt white iu bold re
lief. Myriads of yellow electric bulla
Were set ill the nil rln mis uf greeu th.l'
en' wined the m ures uf pillars suppurtliii
the Kelleries uud shoue uut from the stan
nudvais uf the bit; Uukn huug bigb U

in the center of each side uf the im
uieiine hull.

This uf decoration with ycl
luw as the color is I

radical depart uic from the decuiuilvi
plan ut the last inuiiKural ball. Tli.-- l

three vreat tlurul bells, studded with cul

ored lit'H .. were the must pruiuiueut tea
ture uf the work. This year the sof
IK" t effect giveu by the liruad expaiiw ul

gubleu color everyuhere wus iu sharp an(
favuiiible cuntiust. The subdued yelluM

glow from the lhoiiuiids of frosted elec
trie bulbs niiide the gn at hull us brigu
as ut midday.

The big fountain iu the ceuter of thi
had held a Islliwly luu-u- ) of the purpli
buwer uf the Philippines. In the uiids
ruse lull pului.i uud ferns bearing scurel
ut yelluw light blossoms and uruniid tin
uorder fringed with the white spirea.wcrt
pluced gilded II I list uf glowing pluUIS Uiil

Uuwers.
Iu I he extreme west uf the ball stuut

the president's balcony, decked wit!
groups uf Kimurii wreaths and clusters in

American Henuty ruses bound witt
tiright-eolore- ribbons. Above the ex
eciitire's stand Hushed a big shiell ol

sill., tuppeil with a Out

st n (Ted speciuieii uf the great America!
eagle.

1'uwu at the eusti-r- end was the Lit

stand erieted fur the iniisiciuns. It com
prised an upper and luwer story, tin
former for the stringed urchestru uud tin
latti-- fur the accoiuiiu'diitiun of the hit
muiigurul chorus and the brass band
Buck uf the singers un musicians was i
great gilded sounding board tu throw thi
si ruins uf sound tu ull parts uf the bit
hull. Ill front stood a beautiful de
ign syinlsilic uf the .Muse uf ilolmly il

the shape uf a giuiit gneii lyre, wi'l
strings ut purple ribbons and ou eltlei
side lllllsicul ill si rumellta, oo thi
left a bile und ii nnji'i and ou iti rik'li--

guitar and pipe--u- ll fashioned uf greet
lelnollie ith slrilits of purple.

Tin' hiiliistrnui-1- and nrehways pr.-s.-

id a bnliiniit scene. Nu less thau Tii sii.ii
loiie-- d ea. li uf 11 frosted elm-tri- glw.n
set the arches oil the gmuik
Uuur to railiute thruugb a network ul

green uuainst the buekgrouud, glmtiii.
witli pondered glass. Suspended be

eeaili each star and below draped
nf sindux were shimmering lraih--

uf gn eu and electric bulbs tipped nl
a Il. w elol e. The gilt pillars were eu
shrouded in vines and green, and ubovt
the bright lirlits of lik'lit that crowno.:
th III W ere piuecd illll-ll'l- e boxes of
iim tulips, itnilo.lils. iialeas and jnuquils

The expense ol tile a no s .nr i

is set dowu at about ?l.i,ti. The liora
and elis-t- i ic de. orstions alone came tc
nearly tl!M"i. there being no h- -s tl.ac
I0.O11U vlectric lights iuvulte.1 in th- - iltj-

I.IIIMtiuU.


